Meeting minutes
Date: 2/11/19
Location: The Bar
Time called to order and by whom: called to order at 1802by President Miller
# of members in attendance: 12 members in attendance with all officers present
Secretary's report:
Read and approved
Treasurer's report:
Read and approved, we are currently at 32 paid members for 2019
Quarry field report:
Open and flyable
Sod farm report:
Closed for the season
Old Business:
Show and Auction updates: Sunday March 3rd at Monarch Gardens. Updates were provided on
raffle prizes and overall event. An email will be sent on when setup will occur (Sat afternoon or
Sun morning). Sign-up sheet will be posted on the website for day of the event activities. Info
will emailed just prior to the event.
ZDZ fun fly will be June 14th and 15th. Event will start at 9a on Fri. Finals will be Sat with
awards Sat night. Events will include airplane bowling, hover wall, and freestyle event. There
are several confirmed pilots from around the country coming in. We are exploring the option of
having a full scale fly over at noon on Sat. Event will include night flying Fri night. Looking at
having catering from Myra’s on Fri night and Sat for lunch and dinner. More details as the event
gets closer
Hobby Town GB: have offered a 10% to all VAM members. Discount could increase if we as a
club have enough purchases. Mention you are a VAM member when you check out to receive
the discount. They also have member reward card in which you receive a $5 discount for every
$100 spent. This was retracted. They are still open to doing a build night the last Wed in
March. They will provide the room, tables and equipment for us to build combat planes. If we

provide an order they will have everything in stock for us as well. They are also open to closing
the store early one night for a VAM members only shopping night, 10% discount applies that
night as well. This has been retracted.
New Business:
Helicopter Fun Fly: has not been sanctioned yet and is in planning stages at this time. Targeted
date will be 1st weekend in Sept, but reviewing for possible date change.
John Roberts has several combat kits that he is looking to sell. Contact John directly if you are
interested in purchasing them.
Summer meetings: will be at Quarry field in May, June, July and Sept. August’s meeting will be
at the Sod Farm.
Reminders and upcoming events:
Green Bay Indoor Flying, info listed below
Indoor flying at the Boys and Girls Club
1451 University Ave, Green Bay, WI
All times are from 5:00pm -8:00pm
$5 Pilot fee and AMA membership required
All dates are on the last Saturday of the month.
Saturday, February 23rd
Saturday, March 30th

Shawano’s swap meet is Feb 17th
Combat will start on May 7th. Test and tune will be on April 30th.
Adjournment: motion made and approved to adjourn at 1840
Submitted by
Mickey Prock
VAM Club Secretary

